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JIMMY JAMS Where To J Dine
TODAY ONLY --

r --an' another tmimo i
like Pitrnics it

I W, ll ll U.lL. TTHXT aoot
1 DON'T HWE - Eat Your Sunday Dinner v i YOUR

k-- lo wash MY At the-Gra- Belle. EYESTA CnD fs TT 1 M 4 i ntouv rr...TLA
Chicken Dinner -

" Fail to Warn you of trouble, r A tooth- Served all day at The Spa.
aches, a stomach rebels Ihe eye

We have a late 1923 For
'

innner Tills Evening merely slows up and requires more en-

ergy
Chevrolet "Sedan, equip-- " Dollar dinner at the Marion

f ped with bumpers, spot hotel today. . to do its work. - See Know- -

light, motometer, 85 per f
. -

..

,

about them today. .cent new rubber, fine Good Eats We- - Please You

condition for $495.00 . Imperial lunch 549 Ferry.

Morris Co.OpticalChicken Dinner at the Lunch Box
N181 S. Liberty St. Tables for Nationat Bank Building.ladies.' Open, all day, ; -- First

Eat at Minto'splaintiffs ten day extension - be
"The Ilonse That Service Bailt" Silverton ' Man Leaves

to Attend Sick MotherI

James L.- - Sim. Salem, and Eato
Leoda Ward of Brooks: George
H. Tkatch and Hah Mabel Kibbey,
both of Brooks: O. B. Burson. Mill
City and Mrs. Ruth M. Davis.
Stayton. second time for both:
Walter J. Bryan and Mable Marie
Macfarlane. both o? Marshf leld..
and A. E. Presnall and Althea Lee

Lots of Picture Chances on the Farm Kodak
Stop in and let ug show you how easy it is to ,

' make pictures ! with a Kodak.
Kodak prices ffoni $5 upward.

CAPITAL DRUG COMPANY
Products

J. It. WILLETT
State Street at Liberty

NEWS IN BRIEF I

1 S1LVERTON," ORE AUG. 27.
(Special) E.' E. Taylor was

called to Taylor's camp above Me-ha- ma

Friday by ' the sudden ill
ness ' of his mother. Mr. and
Mrs. . Taylor, parents of E.K. Tay-

lor, are pioneer camp ground own-
ership, For the past, thirty years
they ' have been in charge of Tay-
lor's camp, a part of their old
farm. and one of the I cleanest
camp grounds in Oregon. .

C
ft ; -

Keep your hair
. i

- Healthjr
t J

ji

brings Increased nutri- - ;

ment to the hair folli- -
' cles' : and 'develops the

, lustre. , . .

Its continued use helps
to preserve the hair in
perfect condition and

P to make it strong and
.. . healthy. .

50c i

' PERRY'S DRUG
. STORE r

.115 8. Commercial

McKlnney. both of Salem.
In the judge's of flee. Miss Ward

became the bride of James Sim.
and Miss Kibbey became Mrs.
George Tkatch. ... .

." OBITUARY .

, . v ' - GIBSON .

At the home, Wallace - Road
Polk county, early Saturday, Aug.
27th, Geo. W. Gibson age 79. years.
father of E. Dudley Gibson of
Salem, Rente One, Charles R. Gib-
son of Seattle.. and Mrs. H. L.
Johnson of Condon, grandfather
of Mrs. Henry Fournier ot Salem.
Richard and Marvin' Johnson of
Condon. "Announcement of fun-
eral later from the Rigdon mort
uary. . ".i '

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect . Funeral Service

j For- - Less :

Licensed Lady Mortician
;

770 Chemeketa Street
. Telephone' 734 ' - ":; ''

The Spirit .

bf humanity permeates , the
refinement and dignity of
bur distinguished service
serving i all. creeds and all
means. '

.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 12Q . . ;; v

SEE OUR ...
Perennial Gardens .

On the Wallace Road . .
C P. BREITHAUPT

Telephone 380 612 8tate St.

yond Auaust 25 in which to file
a reply brief to the insurance com- - j
missioner's answer in the suit
brought by 'the insurance com--J
pany. The complaining assocta- -
Hons is trying, through the courts,
to compel the Insurance commis-
sioner to renew license to operate
In this state.; r;

Chlorine ; i - 1

For the kidneys and elimination
one of the valuable properties ,

found in soluble form in .Pacific
Health-Or- e.

" .' a-2- :

Pay for Brooch Asked :

. Commerce Service Corporation
as asignee. filed suit ' in circuit
court yesterday against E. A. O'-

Neill and Jane Doe O'Ketll to re-

cover a sum of $275. the alleged
"balance due on a diamond brooch:
said to have been pnrchased from
Aronson's in Portland 1q January
1926. The defendants are said to
have made one payment of $50.
in May. 1926. . : ;

Good Used Piano S145 - ;.;

Fully guaranteed. $5. monthly
terms. Geo.- - C. Will Music

House, 432 State St." - a31

Escapes From Reformatory-C-ecil
Myers, aged 18, Is report-

ed to have escaped last night from
the reform school. His descrip-
tion as given by the school offic-
ials is as i follows: weight 145
pounds, height 5 feet, 8 inches,
with clean haircut, gray gyes. and
wearing khahi pants, blue shirt,
and black shoes.

Held in Jail Last Sight
Richard Llghtoh, of Salom. was

arrested last night on a charge
of drunkeness, and was held In the
city jail over night.

licity and boredom. N

During , the necessary "un mat-
ing'! period, instead of establish-
ing legal residence at Paris, di-
vorce seekers have adopted the
custom of registering themselves
here, at Deauville, Nice, Vichy and
other resorts. In their advertise-
ments for the 1 9 28 season, some
of the resorts feature the slogan
"Get your divorce at your favorite
resort."

COPS IN HEAVEN; NONE,
SAYS STREET MUSICIAfj
(continued from page one) -

- ' ?- - l" H -
vi v '

the woman turned to the audience
and told them that they would
have to go without further enter-
tainment, because of my order.ii

"Some day," she concluded, "1
hops we shall all meet In heaven,
where there will be no policemen
to ' bother us.'

FEAR FOR FATE OF U. S.
MINERS STILL PERSISTS

, (Coatiaol trfm psg II)
. y

City indicated that President Cal-l- es

had personally ordered the
protection of American lives and
property at the mines. "

State department officials em-
phasized that the Contradiction be-
tween the two messages to the de-
partment might be v more ap-
parent than real Inasmuch as Sat-terwhit- e's

report r was probably
based on information coming from

HOIST1TCH1NG XCj1
, S and 10 cents per yard. Also

buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Mlller'a Telephone 117

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it doe not
cure your case

NELSON HUNT, Drassdatti
Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7

PLUMBING; ;
Quick BeUable Service) r

IX. I'RXEIt, 1 0 IS Center Street
Phones 853 and 1810-- W J ;

Fine Fixtures s

Standard Equipment J

- Chicken dinner, 50c.

Special Dinner Today
: And home made-salads- , State

cafeteria.
.

Hperlal Cliitken Dinner
.Today at Argo Restaurant.

Amparo in the early morning, be-

fore Mexican troops, had op-

portunity to reach the mine.
Direct Word Not lleceivea

Since the message yesterday to
the state department reporting
the mine seixure and the .barri
cading; of foreigners still at Am-

paro, no direct word of their con
dition has - reached Washington.
The Identity of the beseiged is
likewise- - as yet unknown;

State department officials
tcday that they had no evidence
of laxity, on the . part 'of the Mexi
can ' government In protecting
American lives and property.'The
American embassy in Mexico cuy
la better able to Judge " as to the
official Mexican attitude they
said, and therefore all action
would be left to It for the prese-

nt,-'- ..

Anoroval. however, of the em
bassy's attitude in making repre
sentations over the seixure of the
mines and In asking for Mexican
federal protection for the foreign-
ers in Amparo was cabled to Mex
ico City. At the same time the
embassy was Instructed to keep
the question of adequate protec-
tion for American lives and prop
erty at Amparo before the Men
can foreign office.

FIVE LICENSES ISSUED

Numerous Couples Prepare to Wed
'' Saturday and bunaay

Five couples heard Cupid's call
yesterday. " and ! hurried to the
courthouse " for the necessary req
uisites to answer. With the prop
er redentials. two couples respond-de-d

forthwith, and were married
In County Judge Hunt's office. Just
across the corridor from' the 11

cense bureau in County CJerk Boy--

' Those securing marriage licen-
ses during the day yesterday were:

?;.ToO'Late.To Classify f

LOST STRAYED OR STOLEK. LARGE
F iTrrir male 6c. Cplor, white
irita briadl apota. Haa owner's name
and licence collar. Phona owner

. 611." F. K. Woodry. Reward. S3a28

rw Sale '

far BWI
Cleeatac .KM tseclairsatal
.mibkeaa

ataaaaM

'

Fbb S
tT W. Oasi'l St.

Tleter Addtag KacMM aarvtoe

CM. LOCKWOOD

FOR SALE
Strictly U modern , new v tlx

room English - type house, 5

blocks State house. $6800.

' 5 F. L. WOOD
, 84.1 State Street

v Climb the Stairs and Save
, f.y---- . Money -

Mens and Ladles suits cleaned
.and pressed ......;.. .$1.00
Ladles' Silk Dresses . . . .$1.25
Coats Relined . . . i . . .$3.00
Mens Suits Pressed . .-- . . .50

VALLEY CLEANERS
Over Busicks

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or

Used Motors

m i .

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical "

191 South High fel. 2112

YICIC SO HERB CO.
J. n. LEONQ, Mgr.

Our life's work has
been spent In studying
the healing properties'
of Chinese herbs and
now dally we relieve
those suffering from
tomich, liver and kid-

ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stone,
also disorders of men,

women and children. .

1 tr -

Arcident Held Unavoidable '

i That v the accident ', occurring
Friday nighf in which a child in
one of the automobiles was thrown
to the pavement but not injured,
was unavoidable and the fault of
neither, driver, was agreed by the
parties concerned, it was reported
the following f day. The drivers
were A. W, Gorton and Chester
Sundberg.v. . No mention was
made to the police of a suspicion
that anyone in the car Sundberg
was driving had been drinking,
the officers told A. Reany, owner
of the car.

Gypsyland Klndergarte
Will open Sept. 16, at S. High

St, Children from 3 to 6 enrolled.
Tel. Mrs. B. E. Sundquist 1428-- J

a28

Transcript Filerf
Transcript of--, judgment from

Justice C. Small's court, in judg
ment of Bradshaw Brothers
against Mrs. C. "A. Grimm for the
sum of $214.77 and costs and in
terest was filed in circuit court
yesterday. Complaint was orig
Inally filed In justice court "June
19. 1925. according to the records.

Fmcrson Piano Bargain
First class condition. Sold new

$650. Our price now $295. $10
down $8. monthly. Geo. C. Will
Music House. 432 State St. a31

Final Hearing Se-t-
Final heaaring in the estate of

William ;M. Sherlock, deceased.
was set for October 4, in an or
der in probate court yesterday. A
balance of $6,058.76 in real and
personal property remains to be
disbursed, final account of the
administrator: showed.

Fire Chief's Car Stolen
The chief of the Corvallls fire

department reported to Salem po-

lice last night that his car. a Star
coupe. 1927! model, had been
stolen from that city.' rThe car
has large siren on the left run
ning board, he says. -

Goitre Enlarged Glands S

Will open Sept. 16, at 1650 S
High St., Children from 3 to 6 en
rolled. Tel. Mrs. B.'E. Sundquist
1428-- J. . a28

Filing Time Extended-Stipul- ation

between Mutual
Benefit Health and Accident asso-
ciation and Clara A. Lee. as state
insurance commissioner filed in
circuit court yesterday, grants the

Sally's Sallies

' All the dartgcTou curve are not on the
highwayvThe Uthing beaches are fuQ

Boston Terrier Puppies
For
Sale ,

i
, Champion

Male fori
ft Service .

.OR.. FRED
ELLI3

; Ctpioa iwtyBaiem. Kia it.

GOOD SHOES

ARE

ECONOMICAL

Jolm J. Rcllla
- 413 State Street -

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS:
'

MAKE .YOUR VIEW .AND COMMERCIAL' PIC-

TURES, ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

ONLT TUB BEST
Agcnts the Owl Drug Co.

LOCAL
Give Party for Warner -

'

A farewell party for Loyal War-
ner, who for the past two years
has been boys work secretary at
churches of the. city, was siren

"last night at the Y by hia friends,
a large number : of whom ' were
present, including members of the

, boys' department. w.. Mr. Warner
is tearing the YMCA to enter the
employ of the local J. C. Penney
company store, on September 1.

26 Ford Coupe
New rubber, .lots of, extras at

$425. Used Car Corner,'. block
west of Ladd and Bush. ' a28

Sees Car Go Into Ditch - -

L. E. Hammer, of Tillamook,
reported . yesterday " at the local

: police station ' that while driving
on the Pacific highway four miles
south of Salem, yesterday, a car
travelling Just 'behind, him which
had . been trying to pass his car,
left the highway and went Into the
ditch.. J. W, Gilmore, of Jeffer-so- n,

'was the ' driver of " the
' wrecked machine. , ' , - .

Ainpico Re-Enact- ing riayi
Piano, price greatly reducejd.

Your old instrument taken as
'first ' payment. Balance , easy

monthly payments.- -' Geo. C. Will
Music House, 432 State, St. a31

Fire Days in Jail Given.,
; William Spencer, of Los An-- -

geles, who was arrested Friday
night when officers are said to
hare found him under the influ
ence of canned heat. alcohol, was

'yesterday sentenced to serve five
days in the city Jail, when he
pleaded ' guilty -, to a charge o f
drunkenness. . .

$150 Cash
Boys fine used piano. 355 North

High streea. aug-2- 9.

Fined for Reverse Turn --

, W. I. Staley, 271 N. Summer
street, yesterday was fined $2.50
in police court, when pe entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of
making a reverse turn at the cor-

ner of Ferry and Commercial.

Haircnttlng by Appointment ;

I Permanents; marcelling. The
Eeauty Box. Phone 1985. a28

Parka Car Too long
i - Bert p. ,Thompson.,, 124 & Mar-

ion street, is said to have parked
his car too-Ion- s yesterday,- - and
so paid a fine of. $1 in police
court later.- '

8 Oregon Pnly and Paper .Cp- -.

, Preferred. Limited amount" for
sale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427., . Jiyett

Visit With Salem Friends
. Mr. and Mrs. William Day. of
Oakland, spent yesterday In Sal-
em visiting with Rev. Fred C.
Taylor, and family.. , Mr. and
Mrs. Day were formerly members

To Trade . .
Forty-acr- e farm near Hood

River, 12 acres in apples, no
buildings. Price $5,000.
Will trade .for small grocery

' business or home in Salem.
For Sale

A beautiful Spanish
bungalow, r two fire places,
furnace, as modern as mon-
ey could make it. -- The-price

" of this house has been re-- v

duced - from $7,500 to $6,-50- 0

and there is nothing in
Salem to - eual- - this price

: Salem to equal it at this
price. See us at once.

A fine ten-ac- re tract on Pacific
highway four miles from Sa-le- n,

nearly all in bearing ap-
ple orchard. Price $3,000.
Terms. .

A good tract of 13 acres on
Salem-Dall- as highway, part
In , cultivation, running wa-
ter. Price $2,000. Terms.

U.S. REALTY CO.
442 State St.

TeV 2660

CaU 951
KENNELL-ELLI-S STUDIOS

: v . 429 Oregon Bldg. j '

haying been picked up at an early
hour by, local police officers, in
what is said to have been an in
ebriated condition.

Knabe Grand Piano
At big discount in price. Your

old instrument taken as first pay
ment. Balance easy monthly pay
ments. Geo. C. Will Music House.
432 State St. a31

Charged With Stealing Mil-k-
Jack Coffey, Salem, was arrest-

ed early yesterday morning.
charged with drunkenness and
larceny. Arresting officers de-

clare that Coffey removed two bot
tles of milk from a dairy truck
while it was making its rounds in
tho early morning. He is being
held In the city Jail, and probably
will appear in justice court Mon
day on a petty larceny charge.

Boy Your Wood Direct
From the car and save. Phone

after 6 p. m. 1988. : aug.-21-- tf

Traffic Officer BacK, on Jab-S-tate
Traffic; Officer Joe Mc

Mahon returned to duty yester
day after a fifteen day enforced
vacation due to a tonsil operation
and an infected throat.

Beautiful Baby Grand Piano
Latest style just like new. $700

model. Goes to first customer at
$390. Terms $25. down $10.
monthly. Geo. C. Will Music
House, 432 State St. a31

Return from Eastern Oregon-- Mr.
and Mrs. .John J. Rottle

returned recently from a twelve
day trip in eastern Oregon and
Idaho, beside visiting relatives in
Walla --Walla, Wash. ; They report
having seen .considerable mining
activity around Homestead. Roads
are In excellent condition. Mr.
Rottle is the proprietor of a lo--.

cal shoe store.

$150 Cash
- Buys fine used piano, 355 North
High street. aug-2- 9

Musician 3it Parents
I Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Salem
musician and teacher, is recuper-
ating from a? recent operation,
spending some time at the home
of her parents, Professor and Mrs.
N. Tartar, in Corvallls.

Former Local Teacher Here ,

Harry H. Savage, who for sev-
eral years was a .member of the
Salem high school faculty, and
who during . that time . developed
a, number of debaters of out-
standing ability, visited in Salem
Friday and Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs; Addison Lane,'
1440 North Liberty street. Prof-
essor Savage is at present head of
the department of economics at
Yankton College, in South Dako-
ta, having taken that position
when he left Salem.

Beautiful Used Piano
In fine condition, left with us

for sale. " Party leaving city
will sacrifice for cash.- - See It at
Tallman Piano Store. 395 South
12 th street. - a28

Married by M.ethodist Pasto-r-
Otto Leon Burson, of Mill City,

and Ruth May Davis, of Stayton,
were married yesterday evening
at the First Methodist church par-
sonage by Rev. Fred C. Taylor;

'FIRST METHODIST.

CHURCH

"
t . Sunday- - Services " i

11:00 A. J. "The Cant, of Con- -
, V --serration..-..
Sermon by the Pastor

8:00 P. M. Miss 3Iarle Church
will speak on Missions lii

Korea.

of the Methodist church In Sioux
City, Iowa, during the pastorate
of Rev. Taylor at that church.

2 Ford Coupe
New rubber, lots of extras at

$ 4 25. Used Car Corner, block
weBt of Ladd and Bush, a28

Has Xo Driver's Licence
Charged with operating his car

with fonr In the driver's seat,
and having no ! driver's license1,
Benny Ruiz, of I Portland, yester-
day was fined $10 when he en-
tered a plea of guilty in. police

'court. ''

Just Have 2 of These j ;
'26 Ford roadsters left at $285.

Used Car Corner, block west
Ladd and Bush. a28

Held on Two Chargeii ! 4

" W. J.', Sukurski, of : SHverton,
was arrested yesterday afternoon
by Officer Thomason, On a charge
of reckless driving. Upon exam
ination- - tf the f ear-an- "Harirer,
Thomason al.so entered, a charge
of possession oi "" intoxicating li-ia- or.

'Sukurski' was held in the
city Jail over last night, awaiting
the disposal of his case.

23 Ford Roadster
For sale. Engine completely

overhauled, good rubber, 267 S
Church. H a28

Two Trucks Collide
A collision between two tracks

occurred yesterday shortly after
noon, .at the intersection of . N.
18th and TChemeketa, - when an
American Railway Express truck
driven byJThurlo W.Smlth, 1118
Oak street, failed to give right of
way, ; according to the driver of
the other truck, Don D. Goode, of
Stayton, who is a driver for the
White truck line. The express
truck was. knocked against the
curb, and : turned over; onto Its
side.' Smith declares that the other
truck was traveling at an exces-
sive rate . of speed., and that its
driver was unable to stop it. for .a
distance of 63 feet after the col-

lision. " - j

Fine Used Pian
Must be sold at once, terms

$5.00. 355 North High street. -
' ' '- v a29

Given Bed for Night
D. W. Fisher, transient, 1 was

provided with sleeping quarters at
the city jail Friday night.

Furniture Upholstered
And i .repairing., . Giese-Power- s.

Furniture Cp. . j fl3tf

Leaves for Yachats Trip :

S. B. Davidson, business agent
and secretary .for the Salem
Trades i and Labor council. Is
leaving tomorrow, for - Yachats,
where he is going with his family
for - a week's : vacation. Harry
Wiles; building laborers business
agent: will act for Davidson dur-
ing his absence. .

Player Piano at 245
$650. Playerplano slightly used

now priced $245. $10. down $1Q

monthly. Geo. C. Will Music
House." 432 State SL i -

k a31

Returned Missionary Speaks
Marie Church, returned mis-

sionary -- from. Korea, will speak
at Ibe Sunday evening services
at the First Methodist church to-

day. Rev. Fred C. Taylor, pas-

tor, who returned during, the
week from a two weeks vacation
at the coast; will speak at the
morning services on . "The Cost

'of Consecration."

rtnif Mario
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8

every evening. ! n26tf

Fined for Drunkenness-J- ack
Marshall and P. N. Eskew,

both faf v Salem, ' were yesterday
jnorniag each given fines of . $10

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Eitabllsbed ISCt

General Banldng Business
Office Hours 'from 10 a. m. to I p. m.

;'- - Long and Short Distance UauIIns
' Public and Private Storage

- Fireproof DuilJin .

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part cf the city

' QuoLxlIcni cn Appllcfilicn ;

1 Ti' r i f ." - - " r s
! f ' ' i li I " . t V , I

PAUL TTlAGLiO, Prep.
1C27 FREI3 WALLPAPinS f

- CAMPLS EOOH3 f
. Call, phone or write t

uah a cumnj If
17 IT. Cortntrdil Cxlsm

lee CoBsoltatioa Call or VTrita
Crn 0 A. 21. to OF.tl ,

4Z0 CUt9 Ct C:.:at.Orr"l:'
Day Tc!:r!:cr.2 Z3


